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relationsin Mexicocontinuetheiragonizingand
As state-society
analystsofpowerfacethechallengeofdeveloping
transition,
open-ended
social,
Pro-democracy
thatcan catchup withmovingtargets.
frameworks
a newsenseofcitizenhavepromoted
civic,and politicalcounterweights
ship-"therighttohaverights"-buttheiractualimpacton Mexicanstate
actionshas so farbeententative.
foranalyzingrelations
betweenthe
Mostsocialscienceframeworks
Mexicanstateand societyin the1960sand 1970sweredesignedtoexplain
thantransition.
Theproblemnowis toexplainthecontours
rather
stability
andchange-itsexofcontinuity
combination
andpaceofMexico'seclectic
and socialgroups.'In theprocess,
sectors,
acrossregions,
tremevariation
some analystsare raisingseriousquestionsabout whetherthe classic
dimighthave missedimportant
forexplainingcontinuity
frameworks
ofstate-society
evenduringperiodsofapparentstabilrelations,
mensions
developedin
ity,and especiallyforregionsthatdid notfitgeneralizations
MexicoCity.
Thebalanceofpowerbetweenstateand societalactorsas well as
and representatherulesofthegamethatregulatetheirtermsofconflict
tionhavebeenin fluxforthreedecadesnow-since longbeforechangein
thenationalpoliticalregimewas on theagenda.On thecivilsocietyside,
autonomoussocialactorshavebroadenedtheirbase and deepenedtheir
theregime'slegitimacy
roots.Meanwhile,stateactorshave undermined
social
muchofitspost-revolutionary andeconomiclegacy.
bydismantling
havefolloweda
Repeatedwavesofsocial,civic,andpoliticalmobilization
in
of
back"
much
Mexico,
although
of"twostepsforward,
onestep
pattern
in
fallen
under
the
shadows
relations some regionshave
state-society
of "lowstrategies
coalitionsand counterinsurgency
castby narco-state
human
rightsviolaof
impunity
conflict."
Indeed,thepersistent
intensity
1. For one importanteffortto outline likely transitionscenarios,see the introductionto
PoliticalFutures,editedby WayneCornelius,JudithGentleman,and Peter
Mexico'sAlternative
Smith(La Jolla:CenterforU.S.-MexicanStudies,UniversityofCalifornia,San Diego, 1989).
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torsraisesquestionsabouttheimpactofincreasedpoliticalpartypluralism
on thestate.
inMexicohavelongbeen
relations
state-society
Post-revolutionary
in termsofthefusionbetweenthestateand therulingparty.
understood
betweentherulingpartyandthestateisbeginning
Now,as therelationship
systochange,analystsmaylearnmoreabouthowthepost-revolutionary
thestate,as is widely
partycontrol
temworkedall along.Did a hegemonic
assumed,orwas thesystemdominatedby statemanagerswho coexisted
apparatuscalleda party?Now thatMexicois dewithan electoral-control
statevelopingmoreofa systemofparties,how muchdo theyinfluence
Is thepartysystemleadingorfollowing
moregenerally?
societyrelations
betweenthestateand
processofopeningup therelationship
thegrinding
betweenchangesin Mexico'selecsociety?Thenatureoftherelationship
toralprocessand themanyotherways in whichsocialactorsare representedremainsan openquestion.
in Mexico
The actorsthatlead socialchangeand democratization
itturnsoutthat
oftenlooknew-and manyare.Buton closerexamination,
political
legaciesand locallydistinct
historical
manydrawon longstanding
ofOaxacaandArmando
RubinexplainsfortheIsthmus
as Jeffrey
traditions,
legacies
Thesehistorical
Bartrashowsin theCosta Grandeof Guerrero.
whereand whystate-society
forunderstanding
provetobe equallycritical
spellsout
havenotchangedmuch,as KevinMiddlebrook
powerrelations
forthenotablecase oforganizedlabor.Thisessaywillreviewtenvolumes
powerrelations
state-society
ofchanging
thataddressdiversedimensions
stateregulaissuesofpoliticalculture,
in Mexico,includinglongstanding
as wellas morerecent
andregionalsocialmovements
tionofsocialconflict,
nongovernmental
polling,
involving
themassmedia,public-opinion
trends
movements.2
rights
and indigenous
organizations,
Inherited
Legacies

civil
ofpoliticalcultureinstrengthening
Thenatureand importance
attenscholarly
inMexicois a subjectofincreasing
societyand democracy
This
and quantitative
perspectives.3
tionfromhistorical,
ethnographic,
to thebroaderdebateabouttherelationis contributing
wave ofresearch
2. In many ways, politicalscientistsand sociologistsare now catchingon to what historians and anthropologistsof Mexico have long emphasized: the centralityof regionsforunderstandingpolitics.
3. See, among others,Culturapoliticayeducacion civica,editedby JorgeAlonso (Mexico City:
Miguel Angel Porruaand Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de Mexico, 1994); Culturapolitica
sociales,edited by JaimeCastillo and Elsa Patinlo(Mexico
de las organizaciones
y movimientos
City:La Jornadaand Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de M6xico, 1997); El estudiode la culy actorespoliticos,edited by Esteban Krotz
turapolfticaen Mexico:Perspectivasdisciplinarias
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Does a moredemocrashipbetweenpoliticalcultureanddemocratization.
process,orviceversa?
helptodrivethedemocratization
ticpoliticalculture
efforts
tobuildsocialsciPerhapsthearrowgoesbothways,complicating
encemodels.4
ofthePyramid:
Essayson
substantial
collection,
Citizens
WilPansters's
andanthropological
Mexican
Political
combines
historical
Culture,
primarily
An anthropologist
on regional
who has workedextensively
perspectives.
tworivalpolitical
politicsin Puebla,Panstersoutlinesin hisintroduction
culturaldiscourses.First,"thepoliticalcultureofthepyramidis centeris
structured,
and the'cement'thatholdsit together
oriented,
vertically
.... [It]'produces'subjects"(p. 9). Thislongthecultureofpersonalismo
dominantpoliticalculturecontinuallysubvertsMexico's alternative
whichvaluesindividpoliticalcultureofcitizenship,"
"liberal-democratic
ofpower.Muchofthe
ualism,pluralism,
theruleoflaw,andthedelegation
betweenthetwoapproachesas
bookaddressesthetroubledrelationship
wellas "theirarticulation
inhybridpoliticalculturalpractices."
It
ofthePyramid
is historical.
Thefirst
ofthethreesectionsofCitizens
popularpolitics,and the
includesRaymondBuve on local government,
"via de hecho"in nineteenth-century
Tlaxcala;Allen Wellsand Gilbert
in theYucatan;Alan
duringthe Porfiriato
Josephon urbanclientelism
Mexicanpolofviolenceinpost-revolutionary
Knightonthepervasiveness
between
iticsat locallevels;AdrianBantjeson theambiguousrelationship
and JohnMraz on thepoliticsof
stateand popularculturalnationalism;
twentieth-century
Mexicanphotojournalism.
and
popularmovements,
Thesecondsectioncoverspoliticalparties,
essayon howglobwithsociologist
SergioZermenlo's
thestate,beginning
alizationis dismantling
by Mexico'smoderthesocialactorsconstructed
organizedpeasants,middlenity(industrial
workers,nationalindustry,
anda turnto
disorder,
levelbureaucrats)
andencouraging
disorganization,
"theuniglassas morethanhalf-empty:
theprivate.
He seestheproverbial
we have
in
rather
than
social
factors:
our
society
is
the
State
fying
principle
with
the
and
strength abilitytoserve
notbeenabletodevelopsocialactors
ormasses"
as intermediaries
betweentheStateandthedispersedcitizenry
RogelioHernaneclectic
essayis followedbysociologist
(p. 197).His richly
to "refound"
dez Ramirezon President
CarlosSalinasde Gortari'seffort
replaced"revolutherulingpartywhen"socialliberalism"
(thatis,control)
intheofficial
Politicalscientist
JoeFoweraker
statutes.
tionary
nationalism"
(Mexico City: CONACULT and Centro de Investigaciones e Estudios Superiores en
edited by Hecpolitica:Enfoquescontemporaneos,
AntropologiaSocial, 1996); and Antropologia
tor Tejera Gaona (Mexico City: InstitutoNacional de Antropologfae Historia and Plaza y
Valdes, 1996).
4. For an importantinterdisciplinary
effort
to reconceptualizethestudyofpoliticalculture,
edited
LatinAmericanSocialMovements,
see CulturesofPolitics,PoliticsofCultures:Re-visioning
by Sonia E. Alvarez,Evelina Dagnino, and ArturoEscobar (Boulder,Colo.: Westview,1998).
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He notesthatGabriel
addressespoliticalcultureand popularmovements.
Almondand SidneyVerba'sclassicsurveyapproachrecognizeda deep
ambivalencein Mexicanpoliticalculturethatcombineda sense of low
withstrongsupportforcitizenrights,althoughtheydid not
"efficacy"
couldbe explainedbythe
acknowledgethatthisapparentcontradiction
Fowerakerconaspirations.5
frustration
of democratic
state'sconsistent
ofstatereform,
in thecontext
tends,"itis theriseofpopularmovements,
thatexplainsmanyof therecentchangesin Mexicanpoliticalculture."6
ofstateacMarianneBraigis oneofthefewtoexplorethepoliticalcultures
pursuedby
relations
state-society
tors.Focusingon theoftennot-so-new
as "aretheProgramaNacionalde Solidaridad,she castssocialprograms
and empowbybothco-optation
characterized
nas ofsocietalbargaining,
inthestateoverwhether
submerged
erment"
(p. 261)andrevealsconflicts
toopenup.
toregionsbutwith
returns
ofthePyramid
ThethirdsectionofCitizens
Rob Aitkenexploresdiverserefocus.Anthropologist
a contemporary
JamesGreenAnthropologist
withinMichoacain.
gionalpoliticalidentities
constructed
caciquismoand localrepbergcomparesformsofhistorically
in the Chatinoand Mixe regionsof Oaxaca, pursuingan
resentation
ofclassandethnicanalysis.PoliticalanalystTonatiuh
incisivecombination
of politicalcultureon Mexico's
on thespecificity
GuillenLopez reflects
comparison
followedbyAlbertoAziz Nassif'sanalytical
northern
border,
states.
ofthreenorthern
Readersshouldkeepin mindthatMexicanpoliticalcultureis still
OctavioPaz's classics
from
national,
widelyassumedtobe homogeneously
official
Forexample,whena prominent
discourse.
official
tocontemporary
Institucional
(PRI) proclaimedPresident
of the PartidoRevolucionario
and was
to New Yorkinvestors
to reform
ErnestoZedillo'scommitment
'Ruleoflaw is suchan
"sherepliedtestily
thenpressedaboutthejudiciary,
obscure
at culturalhomogenization
Suchefforts
concept."'7
Anglo-Saxon
thatembracedtheruleoflaw,
Mexicanpoliticaltraditions
otherprominent
MaderotoEmilianoZapata.8CitBenitoJuarezandFrancisco
from
ranging
5. FowerakerunderscoresCraig and Cornelius'sview: "It is notbeliefsthatdetermineparticipation,but participationthatdeterminesbeliefs,and it is the politicallearningachieved
throughadult activityin a union or neighborhoodassociationthatproduces a sense of 'mediated politicalefficacy"'(p. 227). See Ann Craig and WayneCornelius,"PoliticalCulturein
editedby
in TheCivicCultureRevisited,
Mexico: Continuitiesand RevisionistInterpretations,"
GabrielAlmond and SidneyVerba,(Boston,Mass.: Little,Brown,1980),363.
6. The essay builds on his insightfuledited collection(withAnn Craig),PopularMovements
and PoliticalChangein Mexico(Boulder,Colo.: LynneRienner,1990).
History95,no. 598
7. Quoted in Suzanne Bilello,"Mexico: The Rise ofCivil Society,"Current
(Feb. 1996):86.
slogan "Reforma,libertad,jus8. Zapata's "Plan de Ayala" closed withtheoften-forgotten
ticia y la ley." Note the revealingclash between Madero's and Zapata's conflictingunder-
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the
likeseveralotherworksunderreviewhere,stresses
izensofthePyramid,
Perhaps
diversity
embeddedintheconceptof"Mexicanpoliticalculture."
in
wouldhavebeenmoreappropriate
thepluralform"politicalcultures"
thetitleofthebook.9
Interaction
State-Society
the
Labor,
TheParadoxofRevolution:
masterful
KevinMiddlebrook's
sophistication
in Mexicocombinestheoretical
State,and Authoritarianism
methodsto tracetheconwitheffective
use ofcomparative
and historical
theearly1990s.
through
fromtherevolution
relations
toursofstate-labor
frameof bothstate-and society-centered
the limitations
Transcending
approachthatcaptures
synthetic
developsa coherent
works,Middlebrook
stateas wellas
thepost-revolutionary
theroleofurbanlaborinconstructing
oflabor.Thisframework
theorganization
theroleofthestateinstructuring
ideological,and political-institutional
politicaleconomy,
bringstogether
ofconflict
and coalipatterns
factors
totakeon thechallengeofexplaining
within
betweenthestateandlaborand amongdiverseforces
tion-building
organizedlabor.
pointsin national
focuseson keyturning
TheParadoxofRevolution
and provides
suchas the1940srailroadworkerinsurgency,
laborpolitics,
In addition,
policiesoflaborregulation.
analysisofgovernment
long-term
of
comparisonofvariedpatterns
Middlebrook's
dynamicplant-by-plant
inin the1970sskillfully
intheautoindustry
laborinsurgency
democratic
tegratesnational,sectoral,and plantlevelsof analysis.This long view
mobilizedforsomedegree
showsthatalthoughworkershaverepeatedly
statehas retainedthecapacityto diofautonomy,
thepost-revolutionary
itsalliesamongunionleaders.The
oftenbyreinforcing
videand conquer,
stateneeds labor allies preciselybecause of potentialchallengesfrom
inthislopsidedgoverning
coalition
elitepartner
below.Themostpowerful
Butdespiteitsanalytthantherulingparty.
turnsouttobe thestaterather
exTheParadoxofRevolution
interaction,
ical insistenceon state-society
the
unions
than
trade
less
systematically
the
relevant
state
actors
plains
withwhichtheyareenmeshed.
Middlebrook'sdetailedassessmentof the state'sadministrative
how
is essentialtounderstanding
labororganization
leversforregulating
another.
controls
reinforce
one
and
informal-coercive
formal-bureaucratic
standings of the rule of law in Gildardo Magania's eyewitness report,"Emiliano Zapata
inMexico:YearsofUpheaval,1910-1940,
GreetstheVictoriousFranciscoMadero," in Revolution
editedbyJamesW. Wilkieand AlbertL. Michaels (Tucson:UniversityofArizona Press,1969).
9. Guillermode la Pefia also advocated the plural approach in "La culturapolitica en los
no. 38 (Oct. 1990):83-108,as citedin
sectorespopulares de Guadalajara," NuevaAntropologia,
Hector Tejera Gaona, "Cultura politica: Democracia y autoritarismoen Mexico," Nueva
no. 50 (Oct. 1996):13.
Antropologia,
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thatsomeconsidertobe sustainedbypoliticalcultureturnoutto
Practices
1931fedForexample,themilestone
be moretheresultofstateregulation.
erallaborlaw (revisedin 1970)does notrequirethatunionelectionsorinternaldecisionsuse a secretballot(p. 67). On thispoint,somestatemanof the
As representatives
agerspreferculturalto politicalexplanations.
to a CanadianNAFTAofficial,
commented
de Trabajorecently
Secretaria
Anopenvote
o mejorque unvotoabierto."
"unvotosecretonoes superior
conla 'culturamexicana."'"0
y consistente
is "'una practicahistorica'
proposestheconMiddlebrook
Froma politicalscienceperspective,
Mexico'selusive
toreframe
regime"
authoritarian
ceptof"post-revolutionary
inrelationtootherpost-revolutionary
comparison
placeincross-national
helpsto explainlabor'slagging
proposition
Thispromising
experiences.
and shouldbe exploredregarding
rolein Mexico'spoliticalliberalization
withothersocialactors.As numerousacademicreviewers
staterelations
is themostimportant
TheParadoxofRevolution
have alreadyconcurred,
Mexicanlaborin Englishand essentialreadworkon post-revolutionary
Mexicanpoliticsmoregenerally.
twentieth-century
ingforunderstanding
andDemocratization
Empowerment,
Ethnicity,
and
theRegime:Ethnicity,
Radicalism,
Rubin'sDecentering
Jeffrey
to
relations
Mexicoshiftsthefocuson state-society
inJuchitdn,
Democracy
withdemocratizaexperience
thepioneering
theregionallevel,exploring
del
CampesinosyEstudiantes
tionfrom
belowoftheCoalicionde Obreros,
Oaxaca.Againstthebackdropofa firmcomIstmo(COCEI) in Juchitan,
Rubingracefully
context,
and institutional
mandofthepolitical-economic
from
cultural
insights
interdisciplinary
deploysmanyofthemostpowerful
and
politicalhistoryof regionalconflicts
studies.He blendsa narrative
coalitionswithoriginalarchivalresearchon publicdiscourseand rich
assessesthepoliticizaoflivedlocalpolitics.Rubincarefully
ethnography
ofclassand genderrelations.
inthecontext
tionofZapotecethnicidentity
Genderhelps to explainthe tenacityof ethnicidentity(p. 37). Rubin's
allowhimtoshedlighton theinteraction
insights
ethnographic
grassroots
gender,class,and politicalculture.Herehe succeedsin
amongethnicity,
giventhatCOCEI leadersdeclinedtobe
makinga virtueoutofnecessity,
"viewfromthemarket"provides
forhisstudy.His resulting
interviewed
and particofhowJuchitecos
experience
an especiallycredibleassessment
ipateinpolitics.
becamea regionalforcefor
In Juchitan,
ethnicself-determination
backin theearly1970s.Unlikemostotherradicalregionalsodemocracy
ofthatperiod,COCEI choseto competein theelectoral
cial movements
10. Quoted in JimCason and David Brooks,"Senialancanadienses faltade libertadsindical
en Mexico," La Jornada,
24 Nov. 1998,p. 16.
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in 1981.COCEI leadersfocused
won itsfirst
arenaand eventually
victory
on municipalratherthannationalelectoralpoliticsand sustainedan unwiththeirnationalleft-wing
partyallies."Toacusuallybalancedcoalition
countforthispuzzle,Rubindetailstheculturaland sociallegaciesleftby
on
focusing
indefenseofregionalautonomy,
repeatedwavesofresistance
and popularexpression
becamepowerwaysin whichlanguage,culture,
fulpoliticalresources.
the
Decentering
In contrastto moststudiesof social movements,
localpoliticalforces,
also takesintoaccounttheothercontending
Regime
elites and Juchitan'spro-democracy
moderate
such as authoritarian
elections
werean imforces.
Thelonghistorical
viewshowsthatmunicipal
initiatives
beforeCOCEI,and theirfrusarenaforlocaldemocratic
portant
Thepoliticalclimatewas also influtration
helpstoexplainitsemergence.
localnewspaperpublishedfrom
encedbyEl Satelite,
a vibrant
independent
arerevealing
examplesofthekindofcivil
1968to 1979.Theseantecedents
versionsofpolitics
oftenleftoutofMexicoCity-centric
societyinitiatives
withotherregional
duringthisperiod.Rubinalso drawson comparisons
ofhistorically
in Mexicotobolsterhiscase fortheimportance
experiences
of
localpolitical
andcultures.
Mexico'sunevencontours
practices
inherited
regionalpoliticstodaymaywellbe explainedby diverselocallyspecific
forpolitframeworks
histories
thathavebeenobscuredbyhomogenizing
ical analysis.Analystsstillhave a greatdeal to learnfromsubnational
comparison.

electedinconradicalcitygovernment
BecauseCOCEI was thefirst
as a critical
Mexico(and now longestin office),
itsimportance
temporary
ButDecentering
theRegime
byshowing
caseis incontrovertible.
goesfurther
questionsaboutconventional
experience
raisesimportant
howtheJuchitan
state-centered
Rubinchallenges
notionsofMexicanpoliticsmoregenerally.
"nationalpolitics[should]be unviewswithhis idea of "decentering":
derstoodas something
partialand complexthatcoexistswith,butis difand
ferent
regional localpolitics.. ." (p. 14).Thisapproachclearly
from,
demonstrates
thatformanyMexicans,livedpoliticsand representation
thathavebeenassumedtobe
haveoftenunfoldedoutsidethestructures
Thestudyrevealsthattherulingpartycamelate
homogeneous.
nationally
of
toJuchitan
and sunkfewroots.Yetin thebook'snuancedexplanations
of
socialmobilization,
influenced
theterrain
stateactorshaverepeatedly
conflict
and thestructure
ofopportunities
forchange.Stateactorshaveinincontroversial
land,andwater
tervened
issuesofregionalinfrastructure,
electoral
sincethe1970s.
sincetheearly1960sand haveregulated
conflicts
ofsotheemergence
is a powerful
toolforanalyzing
Decentering
theRegime
11. Mexican electorallegislationrequireslocal civic movementsto affiliatewith national
withbalpoliticalpartiesiftheywant to run forlocal office,a provisionthatofteninterferes
anced relationsbetweenmovementsand parties.
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cial actors,butexplainingtheirimpactalso requires"unpacking"thestate's
diverselevels,branches,and factions.

SocialversusCivicMobilization:
toChoose
Forced
ArmandoBartra'sGuerrero
bronco:
Campesinos,
ciudadanos
y guerri-

lierosen la Costa Grandeis an incisive essay in political historyby one of
Mexico's majoranalystsof Mexican popular culture,regionalhistory,
and
peasant politics.His analyses of strategiesof ruralsocial movementsand
public policy have long influencedpro-reform
Mexican audiences inside
and outsidethestate.12Bartra'scronista
stylecombinesanalyticalforceand
highlyoriginalresearchwith extraordinary
literarygrace. He opens Guerrerobroncowithan importantconceptualdiscussion:

En el Mexicoposrevolucionario
la accionpopularha transcurrido
por dos vertientes:
movilizaciones
socialesrevindicativos
y combatescivicosporla democracia politica.Perohastaahora,los procesosgremiales
y los desplieguesciudadanos
han seguidocursosdivergentes....Estedesencuentro
esta condicionadopor el
hechode que la democracia
soninstancias
dispoliticayla justiciasocioeconomica
tintas-aunquecomplementarias-y
configuran
dos carasde un mismosujeto;en
una el puebloaparececomocontingentes
de ciudadanospoliticamente
actuantes,
y en la otra,comosectores
y clasesgremialmente
estructurados.
(Pp. 10-11)
This approach reveals a patternfound farbeyond Guerrero,where tensions betweencivic-politicaland socioeconomic-interest-based
organizing
have created fertileterrainforstate initiativesto keep challengersfrom
civil societyoffbalance, as in the case of the Solidaridad program.
BartrarevealstheCosta Grande's repeatedcyclesofmobilizationfor
electoraldemocracy,accountablegovernance,and community-basedeconomic development.Broad regional movementsforelectoraldemocracy
startedwith the successfulelectionof the Partido Obrerode Acapulco in
theearly1920s,followedby thePartidoSocialistade Guerreroin the1930s,
the mass civic movementsof the early1960s,and the Cardenistaupsurge
of the late 1980s.Autonomous movementsforsocioeconomicchange also
began withtheruralinfluenceofthePartidoObrerode Acapulco, followed
by the agrarianreformof the 1930s,thebroad-based coprero
movementof
the 1950s and 1960s,followedby the smallholdercoffeemovementof the
1980s and to a lesser degree the communitytimberejidos.Historicallyas
well as currently,
themoresophisticatedgovernmentresponsehas been to
de Zapata (Mexico City:Era, 1985). Unfortunately,
12. See, forexample, Los herederos
only
two of Bartra'sessays have been translatedintoEnglish so far:"The Seduction of the Innocents:The FirstTumultuousMomentsofMass Literacyin Postrevolutionary
Mexico," in the
FormsofStateFormation,
edited by GilbertJosephand Daniel Nugent,
pathbreakingEveryday
301-25 (Durham,N.C.: Duke UniversityPress,1994); and "A PersistentRural Leviathan,"in
Mexico'sAgrarianReform,
edited by Laura Randall, 173-84 (Armonk,N.Y: M. E.
Reforming
Sharpe,1996).
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theircivicagendasin favorof
to sacrifice
to movements
incentives
offer
was
movement
theirsocialagendas.Atthesametime,eachradicalreform
whichin turnexplainsthe
repression,
official
cut shortby government
from
thePartido
CostaGrande'sparallelcyclesofarmedpeasantresistance
PopularRevolucionario.
de los Pobresinthe1960stotoday'sEjercito
has
Guerrero
In spiteofthewaveofnewregionalpoliticalhistories,
addressesonlyone of
bronco
littleanalysis.Guerrero
receivedremarkably
wellknownforpois nevertheless
Guerrero
regions.13
thestate'sdistinct
studychallengesthecommon
althoughBartra'simportant
liticalconflict,
ofvioby an imputed""culture
thatthestateis characterized
assumption
includes
popularpoliticalculture
lence."Instead,he showsthatGuerrero's
thathavehelpeddrivereand aspirations
repertoires,
memories,
inherited
and socialjustice,defordemocracy
peatedwaves ofmass mobilization
violentresponse.14
consistently
spitethegovernment's
ontheState
Impact
andProtest
Gender
and
Gender,
VivienneBennett'sThePoliticsofWater:UrbanProtest,
analysisof
historical
Mexicoalso applies long-term
Powerin Monterrey,
explainsthepuzzle
Bennett
in a regionalcontext.
interaction
state-society
managedtoencouragemassivepubwomen'sprotests
ofhowlow-income
ofMexico'sthird-largest
inwaterservicesforpoorresidents
licinvestment
topics:thehistoryof Montecity.Her studyanalyzesthreeinterlocking
theresponseoftheurbanpoorto longstanding
rrey'scitywaterservices,
Class and thegenand thestate'sresponsetotheirprotests.
waterscarcity,
der divisionof laborhelp to accountforsustainedwaves of women's
and politicaleconomyanalynuancedinstitutional
and Bennett's
protests,
thestate.
managedto influence
sis explainswhenand whytheseprotests
issuesofurbanactokeycontextual
Thestudyalso includesintroductions
inLatinAmericamoregenerally.15
cesstowaterand genderrelations
views of
Mexico City-centric
challenges
experience
Monterrey's
13. For a new studyofone ofGuerrero'sindigenousregions,see JaneHindley,"Indigenous
Mobilization,Development,and Democratizationin Guerrero:The Struggleof the Consejo
Politicsand Dede Pueblos Nahuas del Alto Balsas againsttheTetelcingoDam," in Subnational
in Mexico,edited by Wayne Cornelius,Todd Eisenstadt,and JaneHindley (La
mocratization
Jolla:CenterforU.S.-MexicanStudies,UniversityofCalifornia,San Diego, 1999).
to democratizetheCosta Grande region'sdevelopmentprocess
14. Recentcoalitionefforts
have expressedconcernabout thelack of "democraticculture"as a counterpointto theirown
and accountablegovernance.See
participatory,
broad-basedinitiativeto promotetransparent,
movements,Autogestio'n
themain journalcoveringGuerrero'sruralcommunity-development
13,no. 4 (25 Nov. 1998).
15. Bennettbuilds on the literatureof the middle to late 1980s regardingthe relationship
between "practical"and "strategic"genderinterests,a discussion thathas since evolved sigSee, for example, Lynn Stephen, Womenand Social Movementsin LatinAmerica:
nificantly.
PowerfromBelow(Austin:Universityof Texas Press,1998).
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relations
inmanyways,starting
withtheautonomous
state-society
power
of thecity'sprivatesector,expressedin thiscase by theprivatesector's
ofcitywaterservicesfrom1909to 1945and
(failed)directmanagement
againfrom1971to 1976.Unlikethesituation
in othercities,thewomen's
waterprotestemergedindependently
of boththeofficial
partyand the
urbanpopularmovement.16
Noneoftheusualfactors
city'sbetter-known
wereinvolved,
suchas a context
ofelectoral
leftist
competition,
leadership,
orcitywide
organization.
massdirectacInstead,wavesofuncoordinated
tion-nonideologicalbut highlydisruptive-peakedin 1978-1980and
1982-1983and gainedleveragefromthefederalgovernment's
interest
in
industrial
elites.
supporting
Monterrey
Bennett's
analysisoftheprotesters'
genderedpublicstrategies
and
ofdirectactionis especiallysophisticated,
repertoires
explaining
whyauthorities
tolerated
radicalactionsthathave oftenprovokedrepression
in
othercontexts
and howprotests
howtoadminister
taughtofficials
limited
In short,"bythelate 1970s ..., civilsociety
watersupplies mosteffectively.

had madeitselfan important
socialactorinMonterrey"
(p. 98).Likemany
suchmovements
fortangible
material
goals,thisonesubsidedoncetheiniinThePolitics
tialdemandswerewon.Bennett
withMidconverges
ofWater
dlebrookand Rubinto show how theimpactoftheprotestwas related
moretopoliticswithinthestatethantotherulingparty.
thethree
Although
subjectsthat theyconsiderdiffer-industrial
workers,urban-popular
women,andradicalZapotecs-eachofthesethreestudiesfindsstateactors
moreimportant
thanthevauntedrulingparty,
raisingquestionsaboutthe
ofthewidelyused conceptofcorporatism.
applicability
Political
Culture
andthePolitics
ofPolling
RodericAi Camp'sPolling
PublicOpinion
forDemocracy:
andPolitical
Liberalization
in Mexicoaddresseschangingstate-society
relationsfroma
Theeditorreviewsthevolume'sstate-of-thewhollydifferent
perspective.
artanalysesoftheincreasedimportance
ofpollingin Mexico.RauilTrejo
DelarbreandJuanCarlosGamboainsightfully
addressthecontroversial
rebetweenthemass mediaand pollingin the1994presidential
lationship
election(thefirst
oneinwhichpollsplayeda keypublicrole).TrejoDelarthatthe1994pollsprovedremarkably
brereports
basedonthecoaccurate,
16. This mass organization,theFrentePopular "Tierray Libertad,"focusedmainlyon land
and housing issues. By thelate 1970s,itcould draw supportfrom5 to 10 percentofthecity's
residents,accordingto Bennett(p. 15). This once neo-Maoistorganizationlaterbecame a core
group in the Partido del Trabajo. When the distraughtformerPresidentCarlos Salinas de
Gortaribrieflysoughtrefugein one of theircoloniasafterhis brotherwas firstarrested(during theill-fatedhungerstrike),he symbolicallyunderscoredSolidaridad's projectofcreating
direct state-societypartnershipsthat bypassed the ruling party.He also highlightedthe
movement'slimits.
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andthefinaltallies.Hereagain,however,
betweentheprediction
incidence
raisesquestionsaboutassumednationalhomoregionalpoliticalvariation
exitpollsmay
arenotrespected,
freedoms
Inregionswherepolitical
geneity.
howtheywould
howpeopleactuallyvotedbutnotnecessarily
wellreflect
RecallthatAlianza
Fearmatters.
conditions.
havevotedunderdemocratic
of
in38percent
ofballotsecrecy
in1994foundviolations
Civica'sobservers
inChiapas).17
(risingto68percent
nationwide
thepollingplacessurveyed
thatuse
also includesa seriesofcontributions
forDemocracy
Polling
to assesschangingMexicanvalues.LindaStevensonand
surveyresearch
legacyhelpsto
MitchellSeligsonsuggestthatMexico'spost-revolutionary
instabledespiteextreme
explainhowtheregimehas remainedrelatively
andviolence-a pothisfearofinstability
equalities.Theyexplorewhether
liticalresourcefortheregime-iserodingas memoriesoftherevolution
fade.The authorslookedforhintsin a 1978surveyofa smallsampleof
but
storiesofpastpoliticalviolence,
Theyfoundinherited
workers.
maquila
suggeststhatsuchlegaciescanhavedouble-edged
experience
theGuerrero
forpoliticalbehavior.
implications
on Mexicanlevelsof"poJamesMcCannassessessurveyfindings
in comparisonwiththosein theUnitedStatesand
liticalengagement"
Canada,drawingon 1988and 1991surveysbyGallupMexico.Thesepolls
avoidingtheurbanbiasso commoninMexican
werenotableforreportedly
polling,eventhoughmostofthequestionsinvolveda narrowrangeoftopto other
values.In contrast
ical politicalopinionratherthanunderlying
mediabias onlyin passMcCannmentions
pro-government
contributors,
ing and as an oppositionaccusationratherthanan obviousfact(p. 92).
ofeconomicpolicyoptions,
Manyofhiskeyquestionsinvolveperceptions
wheremediabias loomslargeenoughto wonderhow welltheyactually
involvedin the
extentto whichcitizensarepsychologically
measure""the
electoral
process"(p. 100).18NeilNevittecomparesMexicanandCanadian
pointfrom1981and 1990surveys,
towardtradeand integration
attitudes
creates
sometimes
ofU.S.hegemony
ingtoevidencethatthesharedcontext
thanone mightexpect.Becausefreetradehad only
morecommonality
in Canada in 1990and notyetin theUnitedStates
debated
beenseriously
Thissection
area bitofa stretch.
conclusions
NAFTA-related
the
orMexico,
mass
that
maybe
the
surveys
leaves
impression
ofPollingforDemocracy
values.19
than
underlying
opinions
at
measuring
political
moreadept
17. For furtherdiscussion of the importanceof the guaranteedsecretballotingforrevealsee JonathanFox, "National ElectoralChoices in Rural Mexico," in
ing electoralpreferences,
Mexico'sAgrarianReform.
Randall,Reforming
18. The 1988 electionanalysis is also underminedby McCann's confusionof Cardenas's
1988 electoralcoalition,the FrenteDemocraticoNacional, with the "FrenteCardenista,"a
party"thatunilaterallychanged itsoriginalname (PartidoSocialistade los Traba"/parastatal
jadores) to take electoraladvantage ofthepresidentialcandidate's popularity(see pp. 91, 92).
19. TrejoDelarbreobservesat thebeginningof thevolume thatpolling at itsbest captures
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The two finalchaptersfocuson the politicsof Mexicanopinion
regularly
whoseworkis featured
MiguelBasanfiez,
polling.Leadingpollster
issuessurrounding
thepresentain EstePais,assessesthemethodological
ofthe1994electionexpetionand analysisofsurveyresultsinthecontext
undecidedvoters'views
debatedhowtointerpret
rience.Mexicanpollsters
orstreet
wouldproducemorereliablereand whether
in-home
interviews
can takesamplingconsiderasults.Basafiezarguesthatstreetinterviews
tionsintoaccountwhileavoidingthepossibleelementoffearassociated
to theneedformoreconwithin-homesurveys.He also drawsattention
about sponsorship,
samplingmethods,and
sistentpublictransparency
essay
oferrorofopinionsurveys.
AlejandroMoreno'sconcluding
margins
of Salinas'spolicies,such as Solidaridad,enshowsthatthepopularity
inthe1991congressional
hancedtherulingparty'sperformance
elections.
MassMedia
Building
Independent
The questionofthedegreeto whichpublicopinionsurveysreach
and valuesis inseparablefromthe
attitudes
deeperto revealunderlying
aboutpublicissues.Thetensionbeissueofaccessto reliableinformation
to extweenMexico'sstate-ledauthoritarian
legacyand repeatedefforts
is reflected
as muchin themassmediaas in
aspirations
pressdemocratic
of civilsociety.Mexicantelevisionhas only
the restof the institutions
theunexpected
1996
beguntoopenup,especiallyafter
slowlyandrecently
nationalbroadcastofthedramaticvideotaperevealingthattheGuerrero
had massacredseventeenunarmedpeasantsat Aguas
stategovernment
indestudiespointto remarkably
Blancas.YetbothRubin'sand Bennett's
pendentlocalnewspapersfarfromMexicoCitydatingbackto the1970s.
WilliamOrme'sA Culture
An InsideLookat theMexicanPress
ofCollusion:
toprovide"an
bringstogether
diversenewsmediaanalystsandjournalists
sponsoredbytheCominsidelookat theMexicanpress."Thiscollection,
ofthethreats
mitteetoProtect
providesa nuancedassessment
Journalists,
and ofthe
stillfacedby Mexicanjournalists,
especiallyin theprovinces,
media.Ormerecognizestheimof muchof themainstream
corruption
suchas Proceso
of "honorableexceptions"
(Mexico
pressiveconsolidation
(Mexico
Reforma
(MexicoCity),El Financiero
City),El Norte(Monterrey),
City),LaJornada
(MexicoCity),SigloXXI(Guadalajara),El DiariodeYucata'n
tofocusU.S.
attempts
(Merida),andZeta(Tijuana)(p. 10).His introduction
businessattention
byarguingthatfreetraderequiresa freepress.
addressbothprintand
The briefessaysin A CultureofCollusion
humanrights
issues.Leadbroadcastmediaand concludebyemphasizing
"a snapshot of an instantin the lifeof a society"(p. 54). He avers thatpolls "are not capable
of synthesizingall positions,beliefs,ideologies and knowledge thatcomprisethevalues ofa
societyintoone single opinion" (p. 39).
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RivaPalaciobeginswithan insightful
ingjournalist
Raymundo
analysisof
andpresscollusionwiththestate.In hisview,"theconcept
self-censorship
ofconflict
ofinterest
doesn'texistin Mexicanjournalism"
(p. 23),and he
predicts
thatthepresswillcontinueto lag ratherthanlead theprocessof
democratization
(p. 30).TVAztecanewsdirector
follows
SergioSarmiento
witha lesscritical
ofpresscoverageofthemajoreventsof1994.
assessment
editorJoeKeenan unmasksthoseall-pervasive
FormerMexicoJournal
"gacetillas,"
the paid insertsthatmasqueradeas news in even some of
Mexico'smostdistinguished
independent
newspapers.Mexico-basedreporterBarbaraBelejackdocumentsthebiasedtelevisioncoverageofthe
1994presidential
elections,
drawingon thecomprehensive
of
monitoring
theAcademiaMexicanade DerechosHumanos.LosAngeles
Times
reporters
thefounder
oftheTelevisaemMarjorieMillerandJuanita
Darlingprofile
pire,EmilioAzcairraga,
whodeclaredin1991,"Televisaconsiders
itself
part
ofthegovernment
system,and as such,supportsthecampaignsofPRI
candidates"(p. 65).Former
NationalPublicRadiocorrespondent
America
Rodriguezreversesthecross-border
framewithan impressive
analysisof
"TelevisaNorth:Spanish-Language
NewsintheUnitedStates."Univision
BrunoLopez reinforces
televisionreporter
Rodriguez'sinsightswithhis
Theconcluding
practitioner's
perspective.
essayson humanrights
include
a comprehensive
overviewbylongtime
Mexicocorrespondent
LucyContheU.S. StateDeger,an essayby lawyerMaryMoynihansummarizing
and an assessment
versionofhumanrights,
partment
byJoelSolomonof
HumanRightsWatchofthethorny
ofdocumentation.
problems
He reports
thatonlyaboutoneintencasesofmurdered
involvesclearlypojournalists
liticalmotives(p. 123).NotedpoliticalanalystJorgeCastafiedaclosesthe
collection
the
by addressingtheprospectsforpressfreedom,
contrasting
relativeopennessofprintnewsin comparison
withtelevisionnews.He
notes"theoftenundetectedparadox:whenit doesn'treallymatter,
the
mediaarerelatively
open.Whenthingsreallymatter,
themediaaretotally
closed"(p. 138).
"Newer
Identities"
andOlderInterests
are making
Whilestudiesofregionalsocialand civicmovements
academicresearch
important
strides,
has laggedbehindtheemergence
of
socialmovements.
Forexample,fewbook-length
"lnewer"/
studiesareyet
availableon Mexico'sgrassroots
humanrights,popular
environmental,
movements.20
"Newer"doesnot
feminist,
gay,andcross-border
immigrant
however.
necessarily
implystrictly
identity-based,
ManyofMexico'smost
20. On women's movements,see Esperanza Tufi6n,Mujeresen escena,de la tramoya
al pro-

El quehacer
delMovimiento
deMujeres
enMexico(1982-1994)
tagonismo:
polftico
Amplio
(Mexico
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newersocialactorsare drivenby materialdemands,likethe
significant
El Barzon.In othercases,themobilizurbanandruraldebtors'movement,
ingpowerofidentity
is embeddedinconflicts
overmaterial
and territorial
resources,
as withmanylocalenvironmental
and indigenousmovements.
Some"new-style"
massmovements
alsofocusonclassicdemocratic
rights,
suchas thecampaignsagainsthumanrightsabuses,forelectoraldemocracy,and forimmigrant
rightsto absenteevoting.Yetbothindigenous
rightsand immigrant
votingmovements
arehighlyidentity-based
insofar
as theycontestnotionsofnationalidentity
thathavelongdominatedstate
and society.
Bothkindsofmovements
callforthestatetorespecttheirright
tobe treatedas fullMexicancitizens,
equal althoughdifferent.21
El Barzonfollowedan unusualpath,transforming
a regionalfarmers'movement
intoa broad-based,
urbanand middle-class
moprimarily
bilizationand stagingradicalprotest
actionsthatwererarelyrepressed
by
thestate.Theclassbase ofthemovement
was diverse,althoughlimitedto
thosewithaccesstobankcredit(including
whoweresemanyborrowers
ducedbypromisesintheSalinaserathatMexicohad reachedthegatesof
firstworldprosperity).
HeatherWilliams'scompactand effective
monograph,Planting
Trouble:
TheBarzonDebtors'
Movement
inMexico,tracesthe
ofthemovement
fromwellbeforethepeso crisisin December
emergence
1994through
itssubsequentspreadnationwide.
She findsthatthemovementwas able to harnessmiddle-class
ragebecauseofitscapacityto mobilize the previouslyunorganizedthroughinnovativerecruitment
and
mediastrategies.
Whenskyrocketing
interest
ratescaused "similarproblemsforurbanand ruralproducersin vastlydifferent
the
circumstances,
in sucha way as to convince
Barzonistas
wereable to frametheirefforts
inthemovement
normally
quiescentcitizensthatparticipation
was honorable,safeand worththeirtimeand money"(p. 12).

City:Miguel Angel Porruiaand Colegio de la FronteraSur, 1997). On grassrootsruralenvironmentalmovements,see the comprehensiveSemillaspara el cambioen el campo,edited by
Luisa Pare, David B. Bray,JohnBurstein,and Sergio MartinezVasquez (Mexico City:Institutode InvestigacionesSociales and theUniversidad Nacional Aut6noma de Mexico, 1997);
Victor Alejandro Paya Porres, Laguna Verde,la violenciade la modernizaci6n:
Actoresy
movimiento
social(Mexico City:InstitutoMora and Miguel Angel Porruia,1994); and Velma
PowerMovement(Tucson: Universityof
Garcia-Gorena,Mothersand theMexicanAntinuclear
Arizona Press,1999).
21. SociologistLuin Goldringis one of the few analyststo have framedthe studyof crossborderimmigrantcivicand politicalparticipationin hometownand nationalpoliticsin terms
of broaderquestions of state-societyrelations.See Goldring,"FromMarketMembershipto
Near-Citizenship:The ChangingPoliticizationofTransnationalSocial Spaces," in L'Ordinaire
Latino-Americain
(July-Dec.1998), nos. 173-74 (published by GRAL and the Universityof
Toulouse).
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Organizaciones
CivilesandtheState
Thechanging
relationship
betweenstateand civilsocietyinMexico
alsoinvolvestheriseofnongovernmental
organizations
(NGOs),although
theydid notbecomemajoractorsuntiltheearly1990s,longaftertheir
emergence
in manyotherLatinAmericancountries.
This lag mayhave
beenduetotheweaknessofMexico'sprogressive
CatholicChurchortothe
factthatmuchoftheLeftoftenfoundsomedegreeofrefugein thestate's
revolutionary
nationalist
legacy.22
TheMexicanstate'sremarkably
persistentcapacityto intervene,
regulate,
and occupyspacesthatNGOs fillin
othersocieties
is alsoa majorfactor.
Explaining
thisdilemmawouldrequire
moresystematic
comparative
study,
inMexicoand cross-nationally.
In the
meantime,
Organizaciones
civiles
ypoliticas
publicas
enM6xico
yCentroamerica
makesa verygood startin offering
themostcomprehensive
overviewof
MexicanNGOs publishedso far.23
The volumeconcentrates
on NGOs focusingon serviceprovision
and thepublicinterest.
Somechapters
also addressmembership
organizations,whichare mostusefullyconsideredas distinct
fromNGOs. Editor
JoseLuis Mendezbeginswitha thoughtful
the
thatprefers
introduction
andmorepositive-sounding
newlyinvented
termorganizacion
civiloverornogubernamental
ganizacion
(ONG). BlancaTorresfollowswitha reviewof
English-language
literature
on NGOs. MarthaSchteingart
assesses the
weak linksbetweenNGOs and academicresearchers.
Manuel Canto's
overviewofNGO participation
inpublicpolicyframesmuchofthesubsequentsectoraldiscussionand reviewsa case fromJalisco,whichis governedbyPAN (PartidoAccionNacional).
In the sectionon social policy,Maria Luisa Tarres'sanalysisof
women'srightsNGOs, "De la identidadal espaciopublico,"is one ofthe
mostcomprehensive
and originalcontributions
to Organizaciones
civilesy
politicas
publicas.
Itnotestheriseofpragmatic
advocacycoalitions,
suchas
22. Analyticalstudies of the Catholic Churchand grassrootsmovementsin Mexico are remarkablyrare.For an insightfulcomparisonof the dioceses ofCiudad Juarezand theOaxaca Isthmus,see VictorGabrielMuro,Iglesiay movimientos
sociales(Mexico City:Red Nacional
de Investigaci6nUrbana and Colegio de Michoacan, 1994).
23. Although chapterson CentralAmerica are included, the volume does not include a
comparativefocus,eithercross-nationallyor across sectorswithinMexico. The chapterson
CentralAmericaincludeAmericaRodriguez on pilotparticipatoryeducationprogramsin El
Salvador,whichinvolved littleNGO participation.Abelardo Morales and Carlos Soto assess
environmentalpolicy and government-NGOrelationsin termsof `concertaci6n
insostenible"
(p. 255). Orlando Mendoza writeson thepoliticsoffood donationsin Nicaragua and thedisplacementof native cornby wheat. The logic forincludingCentralAmericancases appears
to have been more geographicthananalytical.The region'sexperiencewithNGO participationin thepolicyprocess is difficult
to comparewiththatofMexico because ofthelarge role
played by U.S. foreignaid, the legacy of the civil war, and the region's historicallyweak
states.
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the sex crimelaw in 1991 (p. 125). Rene
the campaignthatreformed
Coulomband MariaEmiliaHerrastidetailMexicoCity'slongexperience
image
tothewidespreadpost-earthquake
withhousingNGOs.In contrast
ofthissectoras a relativesuccessstoryofNGO impacton thestate,these
were
andreform
findsthatpolicyinnovation
authors'balancedassessment
even in the case of the Fondo Nacionalpara las
marginalexceptions,
government
HabitacionesPopulares(FONHAPO),the mostpro-reform
housingagency.24
y politicas
civiles
policysectionofOrganizaciones
Theenvironmental
to
openswithVictorUrquidi'sgeneralpolicyrecommendations
publicas
on theimpactofenvironcontribution
NGOs,followedby a substantive
Avila.Inthisarea,NGOs haveachievedsomenomentalNGOsbyPatricia
JuliaCarabias
Secretary
Environmental
onpolicydiscourse.
tableinfluence
NGOs,
university-based
comesfromone ofMexico'smostdistinguished
is limbutevidenceprovidedoftangibleimpacton policyimplementation
The tenaited.Nor are all cases citedas examplesofimpactconvincing.
for
fought
al LibreComerciocertainly
ciousRedMexicanade Accionfrente
butthatfactdoes not
intheNAFTAcontext,
policyreforms
environmental
was drivenprisideagreement
demonstrate
leverage.Theenvironmental
U.S.
needto winovermainstream
marilyby theClintonadministration's
vote.25The
beforea close congressional
environmental
organizations
case studiesofthecampaignto
consistsoftheMichoacain
essay'sstrength
and
betweensemi-governmental
defendLakePatzcuaroand thecontrasts
NGO networks.
statewide
independent
civilesy politicas
Sara Gordonbeginsthesectionof Organizaciones
Funpublicason economicpolicywitha studyof theprivate-sector-led
dacionMexicanaparael DesarrolloRural,located"betweenphilanthropy
and themarket."Foundedin 1963,theFMDR's goal has beento spread
assistechnical
offering
culture"amongthecampesinos,
"lentrepreneurial
notthepoorbut
credits.FMDR targets
tanceand leveraging
government
in rural
producerswho mightbe consideredto be ""lower-middle-class"
tothiscase ofNGO serterms.Gordonfinds"modestresults."In contrast
ruralproducerorganicooperative
toindividualproducers,
viceprovision
zationsare studiedby ManuelRobertoParraand ReynaMoguel.They
coffeeco-opsin highlandChiapas,
comparetwoindigenoussmallholder
moreon groupresponsesto government
policythanon theirinfocusing
24. Theyalso draw readers'attentionto one ofthefewstudies oftheurbanpopular movementthathas takenappropriateaccountoftheroleofexternalsocial actors.See Oscar Nunfiez,
del movimiento
urbanopopular(Mexico City: Universidad
Innovacionesdemocrdtico-culturales
Aut6noma Metropolitano-Azcapotzalco,1990). For comprehensivebackgroundon housing
del estadomexicano:Polfticasde vivienda,
policy,see JoseA. Aldrete-Haas,La deconstruccio'n
1917-1988(Mexico City:Alianza, 199).
25. See JohnAudley,GreenPoliticsand GlobalTrade:NAFTAand theFutureofEnvironmental
Policy(Washington,D.C.: GeorgetownUniversityPress,1997).
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finds
decision-making
onpolicies.26
Thisstudyofcommunity-level
fluence
and globalization,
diverseresponsesto thechallengeofstatewithdrawal
gainingautonomyfromthestate.The
withone ofthetwoorganizations
was supportedby grantsfromthe
Majomutco-op'sinitialconsolidation
Foundations
to encouragethegrowingof
and Rockefeller
Inter-American
Suchbackingleadstheauthorstowonderabouta possible
organiccoffee.
towardnewfunders(p. 362).27EditorJose
ofdependency"
J"reconversion
LuisMendezand RogelioRiosstudyADMIC (Asesoriaa Microempresas),
Groupbusinessleadersin 1979tosupport
an NGO foundedbyMonterrey
As withthe FMDR, it turnsout thata
industrialmicro-entrepreneurs.
funding
from
NGO has managedto leveragesignificant
private-sector-led
De(as wellas fromtheInter-American
theNuevoLeonstategovernment
As in theFMDR case,governBankand AccionInternacional).
velopment
but there
supportfortheirprojects,
mentagenciesprovidedsignificant
essayby
seemstobe lessevidenceofbroaderpolicyimpact.Theconcluding
and DavidGarcia
official)
government
GabrielaPerezYarahuan(a ranking
theMexicangovdebateaboutwhether
Juncoaddressesthecontroversial
ernmentshouldreviseits legislationgoverningNGOs and comparesa
AlianzaCivica.Overall,
NGO withthemassmovement
service-providing
assessed,thecasesinOrganizaciones
andstrategies
despitethemanysectors
littleimsuggestthatNGOs havehad remarkably
civiles
ypoliticas
publicas
pacton publicpolicyso far.
andRespect
forDifference
TheRighttoEquality
One ofMexico'soldestsocialactorsis also "new"inthattheindigehas gainednationalscopeand presenceforthefirst
movement
nousrights
time.It seeksto alterthebalanceofpowerbetweenstateand societyand
Thismovement's
ofrightstobe bothequal and different.
gainrecognition
mosttangible
impactonnationalpolicyproducedtheAcuerdosde SanAnZapatista
dressobreDerechosy CulturaIndigenas,signedbytheEjercito
in
Zedillo'srepresentatives
Nacional(EZLN) and President
de Liberacion
26. The coffeecase is notablebecause it is theonlysectorwhere smallholderorganizations
thatnetworkednationallymanaged to affecteconomicpolicyin the 1990s.See Luis Hernandez Navarro and FernandoCelis, "Solidarityand theNew Campesino Movements:The Case
Relationsin Mexico:TheNationalSolidarity
State-Society
ofCoffeeProduction,"in Transforming
edited by WayneCornelius,Ann Craig,and JonathanFox (La Jolla:CenterforU.S.Strategy,
Mexican Studies,UniversityofCalifornia,San Diego, 1994); RichardSnyder,"AftertheState
Withdraws:Neoliberalismand the Politicsof Reregulationin Mexico," Ph.D. diss., Universityof California,Berkeley,1997; and "AfterNeoliberalism:The Politicsof Reregulationin
Mexico," WorldPolitics51, no. 2 (Jan.1999):173-204.
27. TheActealmassacreshowed thatMajomutfaceda muchgreaterthreatfromgovernmentbacked paramilitaryorganizations.Curiously,thisstudymentionsthe region'spoliticaland
militaryconflictsonly in passing.
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thispoliticalagreeprocessofnegotiating
1996.Thebroad-based
February
Mexdegreeofconsensusthroughout
mentgalvanizedan extraordinary
subseThe Zedilloadministration's
ico's diverseindigenouscivilsociety.
Mexican
the persisting
quentwithdrawalof support,however,reflects
on theissueofindigenousrights.28
politicalstalemate
tothe
introduction
providesa state-of-the-art
Acuerdos
deSanAndres
documents
thekeyhistorical
by framing
Mexicanindigenousmovement
with several insightfulanalyticalessays. Co-editorLuis Hernaindez
oftheMexicanindigeNavarroopensthevolumeby tracingthehistory
civic,
Builtonmorethantwodecadesofregionalagrarian,
nousmovement.
first
becamea nathemovement
and economicorganizing,
ethno-political,
Co-editor
Ramon
tionalforcein1994inresponsetotheZapatistarebellion.
of the
accountof theemergence
VeraHerrerafollowswitha perceptive
CongresoNacionalIndigena(CNI).Theaccordstakeup themiddlesection
of thebook,alongwithmanyrelateddocumentsfromtheCNI and the
analysesof thepolitical
EZLN. The book concludeswiththeco-editors'
weresignedand withan essayby Mixe
sincetheagreements
conflicts
lawyerAdelfoReginoMontes,"San Andres,el lugarde las muchasverdadesy de los muchoscaminos."
indigenousrightsmovements
The mainstream
oftheindependent
resonantwithan arrayof
in Mexicopursuesgoals thatare remarkably
accountablegoverdemocracy,
otherMexicansocialactors:participatory
nance,and respectfortheirautonomouscapacityforself-representation.
is based on theirdeThe indigenousdemandfortherightto be different
theirgoalis tobe includedin
as fullMexicancitizens:
mandtobe respected
thantosecedefromit.Indeed,theCNI's maindea democratic
staterather
WhilemanysectorsofMexmandis "Nuncama'sunMexicosinnosotros."
ofMexican
withthenewpublicrecognition
icansocietyareuncomfortable
has also gainedwidespreadlegitimacy.
racism,thedemandforautonomy
movements
peasant,and trade-union
An arrayofMexicanurban-popular,
pioneeredtheirown visionsofautonomyfromthestateand thepolitical
partiessinceat leastthelate1970s.
BacktoLookForward
Stepping
thatcanbe madeaboutchanging
Perhapsthesafestgeneralization
diinMexicois thattheprocessis markedbyextreme
relations
state-society
and noncivic organizations,
Autonomoussocial movements,
versity.
muchof Mexico,but
are activethroughout
organizations
governmental
theirscaleandscope,andthecohesionoftheir
theirlevelsofconsolidation,
28. The San Andres Accords have been published in English forthe firsttimein Cultural
SurvivalQuarterly
23, no. 1 (Spring1999),togetherwithessays by leading Mexican advocates
ofindigenous rights.
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theirlevelsofimpact).
uneven(nottomention
remainextremely
coalitions
quilt,some regionsor social groupsremain
patchwork
In theresulting
rulewhileothershavecarvedoutveritable
authoritarian
underentrenched
economicdevelopwithalternative
enclavesthatexperiment
democratic
frombelow.In begovernance
and accountable
ment,self-representation,
muchofMexicohastakenonvariousshadesofgray,
tweentheseextremes,
includinghotlycontested"dual-power"situationsbetweendemocratic
violentareaswhererising
forcesas wellas less overtly
and authoritarian
between
haveyettoovercomethepartnership
socialand civicmovements
Despitetheflourishing
and thepolicethatstandsintheirway.29
patronage
comparison
studies,systematic
and anthropological
ofregionalhistorical
reofpoliticaldynamicsacrossMexicanstates,regions,or municipalities
stateapparatusesand
ofdifferent
comparison
mainsrare.Moresystematic
ofhowandwhystate
theirfactions
wouldalsoenhanceourunderstanding
to
fromcivilsocietywithconcessions,
actorsrespondto someinitiatives
and tostillotherswithindifference.
otherswithrepression,
WhilesoStateandsocialactorsareoftenlockedina tenseembrace.
theirconsoliautonomous,
cialand civicactorsarebecomingincreasingly
strucdationandspreadoftendependon thebroaderpoliticalopportunity
Meanwhile,state
subjectto theirinfluence.30
ture,whichis onlypartially
includingnewlyelectedoppositionleaders,may
actorspursuingreform,
ontheresponse
whosefatedependssignificantly
reform
initiatives
attempt
of
theexperience
tracking
Thegrowing
bodyofliterature
fromcivilsociety.
how oppositionpartiesgovernat stateand municipallevelswill shed
actually
regimes
muchlighton thedegreetowhichchangesinsubnational
partiesareinoroutofofopposition
Whether
leadtochangesinthestate.31
arebotha sourceoftensocialmovements
withautonomous
fice,relations
Therelationship
betweenoppoinnovation.
sionand an arenaforcreative
anddeeperchangesinthestatewillbe revealedby
sitionpartygovernance
policeandmiladvocatestorestrain
theoutcomeofefforts
byhumanrights
itaryforces.
29. For a conceptual discussion of pathways to variation,see JonathanFox, "How Does
Civil SocietyThicken?The PoliticalConstructionof Social Capital in Rural Mexico," World
24, no. 6 (June1996):1089-1104.
Development
30. For a persuasiveapplicationofthe"politicalprocess"approachto Mexican state-society
relations,see Maria Lorena Cook, OrganizingDissent: Unions,theState,and theDemocratic
MovementinMexico(UniversityPark:PennsylvaniaStatePress,1996). PoliticalidenTeachers
titiesorganized around distinctregions withinstates can be crucial even for trade-union
strugglesthatpresumablyinvolvebroadersharedinterests.For example,thebannerheld by
the Oaxaca contingentin a recentteachers' protestin Mexico City read "Regiones unidas
20 Jan.1999,p. 44).
jamas seran vencidas" (photo in La Jornada,
in Mex31. See Cornelius,Eisenstadt,and Hindley,SubnationalPoliticsand Democratization
in Mexico,edited by VictoriaRodriguez and PeterM. Ward
ico; and OppositionGovernment
(Albuquerque: UniversityofNew Mexico Press,1995).
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One ofthebiggestchallengesforanalystsofstate-society
relations
maybe to assess thedegreeto whichsocialand civicactorsare actually
theirownnewpoliticalpractices
constructing
involving
increasedinternal
accountability,
transparency,
and informedrank-and-file
participation.
can have democratizing
Protestmovements
effects
on thestatewithout
civilsociety.
necessarily
democratizing
Conversely,
actorsin civilsociety
thestate.Fordecades,the
canbe internally
democratic
without
influencing
was used as a synonym
worddemocratic
for"opposingthestate"rather
ofactualpoliticalpractices.
therethanas a description
Recently,
however,
production
ofclientelistic
and authoritarian
politicalpractices
withincivil
societyand oppositionpartyrankshas beensubjectedto publicscrutiny
media.Thus even when
and debate,thanksin partto theindependent
movements
broadenand deepentheirdemocratic
practices,
consolidation
is farfrominevitable.
Mexico'smultiplepoliticalculturesclearlyprovideresourcesfor
further
democratizing
democratic
forces.
Forexample,theMayan-derived
roleofleadershipis "mandar
obedeciendo"
has
conceptthattheappropriate
beenwidelydisseminated.
Moregenerally,
analystshavemadea greatdeal
wherepoliticalcultures
ofprogress
towardexplaining
comefromand how
thesometimes
betheyaredeployed,alsoilluminating
uneasyrelationship
tweendiscourseandpractice.
betweenbroad
Yettheanalytical
articulation
and localspecificities
patterns
oftenremainsad hoc.SinceAntonioGramsci at least,analystshave been grapplingwithexplainingthedynamics
whichhegemonic
through
politicalcultures
arecontested
and alternatives
spread.Thereis stilla longwaytogo.
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